When does play panting occur during social play in wild chimpanzees?
To clarify the social functions of play panting in chimpanzees, I investigated when they emitted play panting in social play and how the interactions were affected by the occurrence of play panting. The subjects were the M-group chimpanzees living in Mahale, Tanzania. The following observations were made: (1) chimpanzees emitted play panting when they were tickled or chased but rarely did so when they tickled or chased others. Chimpanzee play panting does not have the function of a play signal communicating that these "aggressive" actions are performed not as aggression but as play. (2) Chimpanzees emitted play panting more often when they received "aggressive" actions that supposedly elicited higher arousal. (3) A chimpanzee tended to continue to perform "aggressive" actions when the target emitted play panting. Play panting activates the interaction of social play by encouraging the performer to continue tickling or chasing. These results can be summarized as showing that chimpanzee play panting serves as positive feedback to the play partner for continuing somewhat fragile interactions, which may contain the risk of excessive arousal and the risk of confusing "defensive" actions by the target of the "aggressive" actions with real efforts to escape the situation.